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Now in the night secretly, impelled by love and regret, came Kama the son of the charioteer, and seeing the illustrious one lying on his bed of arrows with closed eyes, fell at his feet, and kissed them saying in a voice full of tears :
" O chief of all warriors, I am but Radha's son who before thine eyes was everywhere looked at by thee with hate, yet have I come to do thee reverence as true soldier/'
Then the Aged One, whose eyes were dim with coming death, opened them and looked steadfastly at the man in the glory of his youth. So, glancing round to see they were alone, he raised his right arm and encircling Kama's neck as a father embraceth a son, drew his head down beside his own. So, close together, he spoke with a smile.
" Truly thou art an opponent of mine who hath ever rightly challenged comparison with me. Hadst thou not come of thyself I would have sent for thee, since thou must know now what I have known for long. Yet could I not speak, being bound to Pandu and to his sons as to Dri-tarasta and his sons. But now my vow is fulfilled. Kama, thou art not Radha's son. Thou art great Kunti's, born in her father's house, of Surya, the Sun god. Yea ! it is true. Thou art of equal birth—nay ! higher birth than Arjuna. Yet wert thou born in silence and in secrecy—therefore in sin. So hast thou had to suffer—so hast thine heart grown hard, hating even those of merit. O Kama ! without reason hast thou hated thy maternal brothers the Pandavas—thou the eldest of them all! And I—lo ! it was for this I was oft harsh to thee—to abate thine energy; for see you, child, thou resemblest a very god amongst men. In horsemanship thou equallest Arjuna

